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Dealer logs into the system by using valid user ID and password.  



Click on “Submit Clearance Request” Button to file a clearance request. 



Click o the radio Button “VAT”, then system will automatically  display the “Dealer name 
and Registration No. 

Dealer now need to fill up the description then click on submit. 



After successfully submission of the Tax Clearance Certificate request  the dealer will get 

an ‘Acknowledgement number’.  



In order to check his status the dealer can click on ‘Track Clearance Request’. 



Then enter the Acknowledgement number then click on ‘Track’. 



The dealer can check his clearance ‘Information’ (Under Process/ Approved/ Reject) 



If the dealer will get the ‘Approved’ status then he need to click on the ‘Acknowledgement 
number’ showing below then his Tax Clearance Certificate will appears which is a system 

generated certificate, he can take the print out from here. 



Tax Clearance Certificate view.  



In the approval part concern ST can login with his USERID and password and enter into 

the concern location for the dealer. 



Then click on ‘Clearance request’ 



List of the alerts will appears as shown below. Click on ‘Open’. 



Then the concern ST can view the details of the application for the Tax Clearance 

Certificate by the dealer. ST can approve by directly clicking on ‘SAVE’ or otherwise 
reject the application by clicking on ‘Rejection’ button then save from here. 



After successfully approval of Tax Clearance Certificate ST can tale the print out of the 

certificate by clicking on the Registration number or otherwise click on back to home.  



The dealer can click on ‘Track Clearance Request’ in order to take the print out of the 
Certificate. 



Then enter the Acknowledgement number then click on ‘Track’. 



The dealer can check his clearance ‘Information’ (Under Process/ Approved/ Reject) 



If the dealer will get the ‘Approved’ status then he need to click on the ‘Acknowledgement 
number’ showing below then his Tax Clearance Certificate will appears which is a system 

generated certificate, he can take the print out from here. 



Tax Clearance Certificate view.  




